Tanycytes are highly specialized bipolar ependymal cells that line the ventrolateral wall and the floor of the third ventricle in the brain and form a blood-cerebrospinal fluid barrier at the level of the median eminence. They play a pivotal role in regulating metabolic networks that control body weight and energy homeostasis. Due to the glucosensing function of tanycytes, they could be considered as a critical player in the pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes. Genetic fate mapping studies have established the role of tanycytes for the newly detected adult hypothalamic neurogenesis with important implications for metabolism as well as pathophysiology of various neurodegenerative diseases. We believe that a comprehensive understanding of the physiological mechanisms underlying their neuroplasticity, glucosensing, and cross talk with endothelial cells will enable us to achieve metabolic homeostasis in type 2 diabetes patients and possibly delay the progression of Alzheimer's disease and hopefully improve cognitive function.
Introduction
The worldwide incidence of type 2 diabetes is increasing at an alarming pace and is indeed a significant health problem especially due to an increase in life expectancy and an aging population [1] . As per American Diabetes Association, in the year 2015, 84.1 million Americans were prediabetic and 30.3 million had diabetes leading to a total healthcare economic burden of US$322 billion. Type 2 diabetes is associated with various types of complications including brain insulin resistance and cognitive impairment. Perusal of current literature suggests a strong linkage between type 2 diabetes and Alzheimer's disease (AD) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . AD is a progressive neurodegenerative disorder that causes an irreversible cognitive decline in an estimated 5.5 million Americans with US$259 billion in healthcare costs in 2017 (Alzheimer's Association). If the present trend continues, by 2050 the number of AD patients will surpass 16 million with~US$1.1 trillion in healthcare costs thereby necessitating the development of novel therapeutic strategies to effectively treat AD. Towards fulfillment of the unmet clinical need for an effective therapy to combat AD, our ultimate goal is to develop a robust AD patient-specific personalized precision-guided targeted gene editing and stem cell therapy. Although, the current literature suggests that there is a strong linkage between type 2 diabetes and AD [4] [5] [6] , there is a significant knowledge gap regarding the precise molecular mechanism/s underlying the linkage and interaction between type 2 diabetes and AD. A complex neuronal network in the brain regulates cell metabolism and energy homeostasis.
Recent studies have shown that tanycytes play a crucial role in regulating peripheral metabolic signals and controlling energy balance. Prevot et al. have very recently published an in-depth review article on the role of tanycytes in reproduction and energy metabolism [9] . The current review is focused upon deciphering the role of tanycytes during health and disease states and establishing a nexus between type 2 diabetes and AD. The objective of this review is to understand the role of tanycytes in blood glucose regulation in type 2 diabetes patients and their concurrent risk of developing AD. Here we discuss the latest developments in the field and provide a new paradigm that will hopefully enable the generation of novel therapeutic targets to treat type 2 diabetes and AD.
Tanycytes and Their Anatomical Placement
The historic origins and the discovery of tanycytes have been elegantly described by Prevot et al. recently [9] . Adult hypothalamus harbors neural stem cells (NSCs) in a niche near the third ventricle. Tanycytes, ependymocytes, subventricular astrocytes, and parenchymal glial cells all reside near the third ventricle and each is a potential adult stem and progenitor cell candidate. Tanycytes represent a highly specialized glial cell type found lining the wall of the third ventricle in the median eminence of the hypothalamus [10, 11] . Hypothalamic tanycytes resemble embryonic radial glial cells and possess a cell body with an unusually long basally extending process. Using combined immunohistochemical and permeability studies, Langlet et al. have demonstrated that tanycyte-like cells form a blood-cerebrospinal fluid barrier in the circumventricular organs of the mouse brain [12] . Morphological studies have mapped and defined various subpopulations of the tanycytes according to their position and process projection types. Ventral-most β-tanycytes line the infundibulum and median eminence, while adjacent α-tanycyte line regions of the ventricular zone (VZ) that are adjacent to hypothalamic nuclei and project laterally, contacting capillaries and neurons of the arcuate and ventromedial nuclei en passant. The α-tanycytes are classified as dorsal α1d, ventral α1v, and α2 tanycytes. The β-tanycytes are further sub classified as dorsal β1d, ventral β1v, lateral β2la, and medial β2me tanycytes. Furthermore, identifying tanycyte and tanycyte-subtype-specific marker genes will allow the development of genetic tools for achieving cell-subtype-specific manipulation for dissecting the function of tanycyte and tanycyte subtypes. Such an invention can help achieve long-term remission in diabetics and in turn reduce the risk of development of AD by combating the excessive activation of inflammatory pathways.
Tanycyte Genetic Markers
It is important to identify molecular markers that would enable tanycytes to be distinguished from the other cell types. The radial glia markers nestin and vimentin were highly transcribed in tanycytes suggesting that these cells originate from embryonic radial glia and function as neural stem cells in adult hypothalamus. However, since nestin and vimentin are highly expressed in ependymal cells both these markers cannot be considered as true tanycyte specific markers. Besides nestin and vimentin, tanycytes also express Sox2, brain lipid-binding protein (BLBP), glutamate/aspartate transporter (GLAST), Mushashi-1 and Glial Fibrillary Acidic Protein (GFAP), Notch1, Notch2, Lhx2, Rax, and Hes5 [13] [14] [15] [16] . The tanycyte-enriched genes include Col23a1, Slc16a2, Lhx2, and Ptn some of which have been linked to tanycyte development and function, such as Lhx2 and Slc16a2. Lhx2 activates Rax transcription in hypothalamic tanycytes and controls tanycyte differentiation [16] . However, there are different types of tanycytes and whether these different tanycyte subtypes can be characterized using a molecular signature is necessary. Using the scRNA-seq data, Chen et al. have identified Slc17a8 and Col25a1 as potential markers for α1 and β tanycyte subtypes, respectively [17] . Clustering analysis has identified Rax as tanycyte cell cluster marker, indicating that tanycytes are transcriptionally distinct from ependymocytes and other cell types [17] . Notably, although specific marker genes (or combinations of marker genes) are used to roughly separate tanycyte subtypes, many genes exhibit a gradient, rather than a clear-cut distribution across tanycyte subpopulations which are consistent with the notion that tanycytes may be composed of continuous cell trajectory with transition zones between different subtypes. Recently two new markers UGS148 and Prss56 have been identified and found to be enriched in tanycytes [18, 19] .
Campbell et al. have profiled gene expression in 20,921 cells in and around the adult mouse hypothalamic arcuatemedian eminence complex (ARC-ME) using Drop-seq [20] . They identified 50 transcriptionally distinct Arc-ME cell populations including a rare tanycyte population. Further, their studies revealed certain genes with very restricted gene expression patterns. They identified Sprr1a as a specific marker of tanycytes and demonstrated that it was found only at the border between Arc and ME where tanycytes are thought to form a diffusion barrier. Based upon the current information and especially those described by Campbell et al., we have compiled the list of old and new tanycyte markers as shown in Tables 1 and 2 . It would be interesting to investigate the functional significance of these markers during normal homeostasis, type 2 diabetes as well as AD. We believe that these studies will be very crucial to establish the role of tanycytes and their nexus between type 2 diabetes and AD (Table 3) .
Glucose Homeostasis by Tanycytes
Growing evidence points to the brain as a potential target for the treatment of type 2 diabetes. In vitro calcium imaging studies using brain slices have revealed that the tanycytes respond to glucose treatment by displaying P2Y1 receptordependent spreading of calcium in a wave-like pattern between the neighboring cells due to the release and extracellular diffusion of ATP [21] . These studies were the first to demonstrate that tanycytes are glucosensors. Tanycytes possess the glucosensing machinery including GLUT1, GLUT2, glucokinase as well as ATP-sensitive potassium channels that are found in the insulin producing pancreatic β cells within the pancreatic islets [22, 23] . These findings suggest that actually tanycytes and pancreatic β cells use very similar glucosensing mechanism. However, recent studies indicate that there is another glucosensing machinery in tanycytes based on sweet taste receptor which is a heterodimer consisting of Tas1r2 and Tas1r3 receptor subunits [24] . Their findings using Tas1r2 null mice suggest that the proportion of glucoseinsensitive tanycytes is increased. As compared to wild-type mice wherein 53% of the tanycytes respond to glucose puffs, only 22% of the tanycytes do so in the Tas1r2 null mice thereby suggesting the existence of two different tanycyte populations that utilize either the sweet taste receptor or another glucose sensing mechanism. A recent study has shown that VEGF-A expression in tanycytes orchestrates the modulation of the blood-brain barrier and that the neutralization of VEGF signaling block fasting-induced barrier remodeling thereby significantly impairing the physiological response to refeeding [25] . These findings highlight VEGF-dependent mechanism operational in the tanycytes that is responsible for glucosensing. There is a distinct possibility that there are additional glucose sensing mechanisms employed by the tanycytes. How these glucose-sensing mechanisms are perturbed in diabetes and diabetic AD patients remain unexplored. Interestingly, it would be possible to explore the role of tanycytes as well as tanycyte-mediated novel glucose sensing mechanisms in the well-established diabetes as well as AD mouse models.
Salgado et al. demonstrated the expression of both glucokinase (GK) and glucokinase regulatory protein (GKRP) in the primary tanycyte cultures [26] . Their in vitro kinetic studies demonstrated GK activity and its inhibition by GKRP. Utilizing highly enriched primary tanycyte cultures, their studies suggest that the intranuclear localization of GK and GKRP increases in the presence of high glucose concentrations. Based on these data they have postulated that the nuclear compartmentalization of GK and GKRP might play a role in ]i at the expense of intracellular stores [27] . However, an increase in [Ca 2+ ]i in acute in situ application of glucose and nonmetabolizable analogs in α-tanycytes was observed. These research findings need to be studied more carefully to determine whether different tanycyte subpopulations could be involved in metabolic and non-metabolic glucosensing mechanisms.
Uranga et al. developed an adenovirus expressing GK shRNA to inhibit GK expression in tanycytes in vivo [28] . Their in vivo GK knockdown studies have revealed an increased food intake and altered feeding behavior. GK knockdown did not alter the expression of GLUT2 or GKRP in the tanycytes. In response to an intracerebroventricular glucose injection, they found that the mRNA levels of anorexigenic POMC and CART and orexigenic AgRP and NPY neuropeptides were altered in GK knockdown animals. It is well known that POMC and CART levels increase while NPY and AgRP decrease during hyperglycemia. Based on their in vivo data, they have proposed that there is an existence of the metabolic coupling between tanycytes and neurons. Since there are different types of tanycytes, it is possible that different tanycyte populations could detect glucose differently.
Recently there is an enhanced interest in exploring the role of tau in pancreatic β cell function as well as insulin signaling. Interestingly, utilizing immunohistochemical analysis of AD and non-AD brain sections as well as by examining the tau hyperphosphorylation cellular models, Rodriguez et al. have demonstrated that the hyperphosphorylated form of tau promotes the oligomerization and accumulation of insulin in the neurons [29] . Most recently, Marciniak et al. have identified a putative novel function of tau protein as a regulator of insulin signaling in the brain through IRS-1 and PTEN dysregulation [30] . Using the tau knockout mice, they were able to show that intracerebroventricular (icv) insulin injection leads to reduction of anorexigenic effects and development of glucose intolerance as well as peripheral hyperinsulenimeia. These studies are exciting and provide compelling evidence of a strong linkage between brain insulin signaling, insulin resistance, energy metabolism, and the nexus with AD pathophysiology. However, it remains to be determined whether or not tanycytes are the nexus between AD and type 2 diabetes. Utilizing a tau knockout mice, Wijesekara et al. have demonstrated that the tau knockout mice were hyperglycemic, glucose intolerant, had reduced islet insulin content, increased hepatic glucose [32] . These significant findings highlight the potential nexus between type 2 diabetes and AD. Schwartz et al. have previously shown that a brain-centered glucoregulatory system (BCGS) can lower blood glucose levels via both insulin-dependent and -independent mechanisms [33] . These authors suggested that normal glucose homeostasis is a result of a complex and highly coordinated interaction between the BCGS and the pancreatic islets. Furthermore, the activation of either regulatory system compensates for the failure of the other regulatory system, and as a result, the development of diabetes is a consequence of the defects in both the systems. Taken together these findings indicate that therapies targeting both BCGS as well as pancreatic islets simultaneously are likely to be more successful than targeting them individually.
Fibroblast Growth Factor, Tanycytes, and Diabetes Treatment
It has been previously demonstrated that the fibroblast growth factor (FGF) receptors 1 and 2 and the ligands FGF1, FGF2, FGF4, FGF5, FGF7, and FGF10 are expressed in adult mouse 
pancreatic β cells and FGFR1c perturbation leads to development of diabetes [34] . Furthermore, these studies also suggested that Pdx1 which acts upstream of FGFR1 signaling in pancreatic β cells is essential for the maintenance of proper glucose homeostasis. In murine type 2 diabetes models, hyperglycemia can be ameliorated transiently by either systemic or icv administration of FGF19 [35] [36] [37] [38] or FGF21 [39] . Morton et al. have shown that systemic FGF19 administration improved glucose tolerance through its action via a central mechanism [35] . Utilizing ob/ob mice, they showed that a single icv injection of FGF19 significantly improved glucose tolerance. They further showed that the antidiabetic effect of icv injected FGF19 was solely due to increased glucose effectiveness and not because of the changes either in insulin secretion or insulin sensitivity and was mediated at least in part via a melanocortin-independent mechanism. Unfortunately, these studies did not investigate the role of FGF19 in tanycyte-mediated glucosensing. Scarlett et al. have explored the antidiabetic efficacy of centrally administered FGF1 [40] . Their findings indicate that the glucose lowering induced by icv injection of FGF1 into the lateral or third ventricle of the brain occurs only in hyperglycemic but not in nondiabetic mice. Another interesting finding was that the FGF1-mediated glucose lowering effect requires FGFR1 signaling in adipose tissue. Further, these studies also revealed that icv FGF1 and not icv FGF19 administration led to robust activation of tanycytes and sustained lowering of glucose for 18 weeks. These glucose-lowering effects were also demonstrated post icv rFGF1 injection in a ZDF rat type 2 diabetes model. The translational potential of this discovery is heightened by the feasibility of therapeutic FGF1 delivery to the CNS via the intranasal route, since intranasal insulin administration has been well established in human patients [41] [42] [43] . The translational significance of these exciting findings is that if FGF1 therapy is successful in human type 2 diabetes patients such an approach could also be very useful for AD patients suffering from type 2 diabetes. Yet, another possibility to achieve long-term sustained correction of hyperglycemia could be to transplant glucose responsive insulin producing cells derived from the patient specific iPS cells. We have performed feasibility studies in diabetic mice by transplanting human iPS as well as mouse ES cellderived insulin producing cells [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] as well as pancreatic endoderm-like cells [50] . Our data suggest that transplantation of both mouse ES cell and human iPS cell-derived insulin producing cells is able to achieve sustained long-term correction of hyperglycemia.
Do Tanycytes Mimic Stem Cells?
Whether or not tanycytes are neural stem cell capable of generating other cell types, subset of β-tanycytes, the β2-tanycytes, can proliferate and are neurogenic, contributing new neurons to hypothalamic nuclei in the postnatal/juvenile period. This reflects the neurogenic stem cell property of tanycytes. Initial studies utilizing an adenoviral vector expressing GFP injected into the third ventricle, Xu et al. demonstrated labeling of tanycytes and ependymal cells [51] . Migration of the GFP-labeled tanycytes into the hypothalamic parenchyma and their subsequent differentiation led to development of neurons, which integrated into neural networks. However, it is important to note that in these studies, Xu et al. have used an adenoviral vector in which the CMV promoter drives the expression of EGFP. Since CMV is a strong constitutively active promoter, which is highly active in a wide variety of cell types, it is very likely that besides transducing the tanycytes, their adenoviral vector also cotransduced the neighboring neurons, thereby making the data interpretation rather difficult. Instead, it would be worthwhile to employ a capsid engineered recombinant adeno-associated viral vector with a tanycyte specific promoter driving the expression of the reporter. Furthermore, a recent complementary study suggests that ventrally located tanycytes, including β2-tanycytes, can proliferate in early adulthood, giving rise to new neurons [15] . Lee et al. have utilized genetic fate mapping to identify median eminence tanycytes as being responsible for the generation of newborn neurons [15] . Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) labeling of mice fed with either normal chow or high fat diet revealed that high fat diet in adult mice led to quadruplicating the neurogenesis rate. To further prove whether or not β2-tanycytes could differentiate into neurons; transgenic Nestin:CreER R26stopYFP driver mice were bred with ROSA26stopYFP mice to inducibly and selectively fate map tanycytes and their progeny. Administration of 4-hydroxytamoxifen (4-OHT) led to the induction and labeling of Nestin + as well as Sox2 + β2 tanycytes with YFP but no co-labeling of YFP and GFAP or Hu was observed immediately post transduction. However, 1 month post 4-OHT induction, a substantial fraction of Hu + MEm neurons was labeled with YFP, thereby suggesting that β2-tanycytes directly give rise to the neurons. Lineage tracing studies revealed that very few of these cells were derived from Nestin + tanycytes, thereby suggesting the existence of an asyet-unidentified non-tanycyte progenitor cell population in the postnatal hypothalamus.
Based on lineage cell tracing experiments, the existence of the stem cell potential of hypothalamic tanycytes has now been very well established [14, 15, 52, 53] . Prior studies by Rodriguez et al. indicated that α2 tanycytes act as the potential neural stem cells [10] . In an unrelated study utilizing long-term in vivo lineage tracing using a GLAST::CreER T2 conditional mouse model, Robins et al. have demonstrated that α-tanycytes are self-renewing cells that constitutively give rise to new β1 tanycytes, astrocytes, and sparse number of neurons [14] . These studies further suggest that GLAST::CreER T2 cells are gliogenic as well as neurogenic. GLAST + α-tanycytes include neural stem/progenitor populations that are capable of proliferating and differentiating into astrocytic and neuronal lineages at a lower frequency. The neural stem cell population present in the SVZ and SGZ actively responds to FGF2 and undergoes increased proliferation and survival and is neurospherogenic with an expression profile similar to NSC including Sox2, Nestin, Vimentin, GFAP, and pErk1/2. The neurosphere formation and propagation require exogenous EGF and FGF supplementation.
In a separate study, Haan et al. have shown that FGF10 + tanycytes express molecular markers of neural stem/ progenitor cells, are able to proliferate, and differentiate into neurons as well as astrocytes in vivo [13] . These FGF10 + tanycytes divide at least once every 9-15 days between P28-P75 and based on lineage tracing studies contribute mostly to the neurons of the arcuate and to a lesser extent to the ventromedial, dorsomedial, and lateral hypothalamic nuclei. In an interesting study, the loss of hypothalamic neural stem cells has been shown to be an important cause of aging in the whole body [54] . Using various mouse models in which hypothalamic stem/progenitor cells that co-express Sox2 and Bmi1 were ablated, these authors revealed an accelerated aging phenotype and a shortened life span due to substantial loss of hypothalamic cells. Implantation of healthy hypothalamic stem/progenitor cells engineered to survive in the agingrelated hypothalamic inflammatory microenvironment led to reversal of the aging process and extension of the life span in mid-aged mice. Mechanistically, an antiaging effect of hypothalamic neural stem cells which were achieved in a relatively short period was partially due to age dependent differential expression of exosomal microRNAs in a neurogenesisindependent manner. However, it is not clear from these studies whether hypothalamic neural stem cells were tanycytes. Most recently, Pellegrino et al. have reported on a comparative study of the neural stem cell niche in the adult hypothalamus of human, mouse rat, and gray mouse lemur using a Fig. 1 Alzheimer's disease, diabetes, and tanycyte axis: normal healthy functioning pancreas maintains normal homeostasis by regulating insulin synthesis, insulin signaling, facilitating glucose uptake, and metabolism. As a result, in the normal brain, there is maintenance of the normal bloodbrain barrier, normal neurogenesis, neuroregeneration, normal Aβ synthesis and clearance, normal memory, and normal cognitive function. However, in type 2 diabetes, the normal insulin synthesis and insulin signaling become impaired thereby leading to hyperglycemia, inflammation, increased oxidative stress, islet amyloid polypeptide (IAPP), reactive oxygen species (ROS), nitric oxide (NO) production, and generation of advanced glycation products and mitochondrial dysfunction. As a result, tanycytes as well as pancreatic β cells become dysfunctional thereby initiating a cascade of events in the brain involving neuroinflammation, secretion of inflammatory cytokines, blood-brain barrier breakdown, increased amyloid beta (Aβ) synthesis, decreased Aβ clearance, formation of amyloid plaques, and neurofibrillary tangles. Cumulative effects lead to neuronal loss, neurodegeneration, impaired microglial function, loss of memory, and cognitive dysfunction as observed in AD patients. Perusal of literature suggests that intracerebroventricular injection of either fibroblast growth factor 1 (FGF1), FGF19, FGF21, or FGFR1/β-klotho bispecific antibody (bFKB1) has the potential to improve the diabetic phenotype by modulating tanycyte as well as pancreatic beta cell functions. We propose that transplantation of embryonic stem (ES) and induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cell-derived insulin producing cells (IPCs) and tanycytes can reverse hyperglycemia and delay or possibly halt the progression of AD thereby improving cognitive function panel of five neural stem/progenitor cell (NPCs)-specific markers including Sox2, Nestin, Vimentin, GLAST, and GFAP [55] . Their data suggest that unlike the mouse, the rat, and the gray mouse lemur, adult human hypothalamus contains four different NPC cell types express including a ribbon of small stellate cells lining the third ventricular wall, ependymal cells, tanycytes, and a population of small stellate cells in the suprachiasmatic nucleus. Thus, it would be very interesting to investigate the effect of hyperglycemia as well as neuroinflammation and neurodegeneration on the neurogenic potential of tanycytes. We believe that these studies will enable us to decipher the nexus between tanycytes, type 2 diabetes, and AD.
Future Directions
Currently, there is no report to suggest any role of tanycytes in AD pathophysiology. However, we believe that tanycytes play a crucial role in neurogenesis as well as regulation of glucose metabolism during normal homeostasis, which might become impaired during AD progression (Fig. 1) . To establish tanycytes as a nexus between type 2 diabetes and AD, it would be necessary to investigate the alterations in the tanycyte population in the brains of normal, type 2 diabetes as well as AD patients. For example, it would be interesting to investigate how chronic neuroinflammation and hyperglycemia induce functional alterations in the circumventricular organ composed of the β tanycytes that form blood-cerebrospinal fluid barrier at the level of median eminence located in the tuberal region of the hypothalamus. Further, it will be equally important to study the α-tanycytes that line the ventricular wall of the arcuate nucleus in the mediobasal hypothalamus and their association with the endothelial cells. Especially, it would be interesting to look at the differential expression of VEGF-A, VEGFR1, VEGFR2, hypoxia inducible factor 1α, P2Y 1 , Rax, Lhx2, insulin, leptin, GLUT1, GLUT2, FGFR1, ZO1, Occludin, Vimentin, along with the markers of neuroinflammation in the human AD and age-matched non AD brain. Similar studies in wild-type, type 2 diabetes and AD mouse models will uncover novel molecular mechanisms and improve our understanding of the role of tanycytes in both of these diseases. It is expected that with aging, molecular mechanisms governing homeostasis also enter a phase of dormancy. However, significant advancements in the field of gene therapy, gene editing, molecular imaging, and stem cells make it possible to rejuvenate, reactivate, reduce, or reverse the aging related defects in the molecular metabolism.
Current perusal of literature indicate the lack of studies and efforts to directly differentiate either embryonic stem (ES) cells or induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells into tanycytes. Thus, it would be indeed interesting to develop novel approaches for the directed differentiation of ES cells or patient-specific iPS cells into tanycytes (Fig. 2) . It would be very interesting to derive tanycytes using AD patient specific iPS cells. Once successful, iPS-derived tanycytes could then be treated with Aβ oligomers to explore the molecular mechanism/s underlying their proliferation, survival, apoptosis as well as their differentiation. In addition, it will be very interesting to study these mechanisms using mixed tanycyte and neuronal and glial cell cultures. Besides in vivo lineage tracing studies in the normal and AD murine models will enable to conceptualize the role of tanycytes in neurogenesis. These studies will enable us to decipher the precise role of tanycytes in diabetes and AD pathophysiology which in turn will benefit the development of the next generation of precision targeted diabetes and ADpatient specific molecular therapies. Fig. 2 Derivation of functional tanycytes from ES and iPS cells: the derivation of tanycytes from the ES and iPS cells has not yet been attempted. We propose that the lineage commitment and the directed differentiation of ES and iPS cells into tanycytes can be achieved in vitro. A simplified version of the directed differentiation as depicted in our scheme has the potential to generate an unlimited source and supply of tanycytes. The ES and iPS cell-derived tanycytes can be successfully used to study their normal physiological function using 3D organoids, as well as to develop disease in a dish model, perform genome editing to decipher functional genomics, neuroepigenomics, proteomics, high throughput screening of chemical libraries for novel drug discovery as well as transplantation, and in vivo transdifferentiation studies to develop tanycyte-based regenerative therapies to treat type 2 diabetes and AD Latest developments in the field of CRISPR-Cas9 have enabled precisely targeted gene editing of disease causing genes [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] . Recent advancements in the emerging field of CRISPR-Cas9-based gene editing could be exploited to enhance the directed differentiation of ES and iPS cells into functional tanycytes as well as tanycytes harboring specific gene knockouts. Such an approach is likely very important to gain an in-depth insight into the developmental regulation of tanycytes during normal development, neuroinflammation as well as in various neurodegenerative diseases. ES and iPS cell-derived tanycytes could be very useful to study the transcriptomic, metabolomic as well as epigenetic signature profiles. Further, ES and iPS cell-derived tanycytes could be used for transplantation in AD mouse models to investigate whether such an approach is beneficial to delay the progression of AD pathophysiology and hopefully restore memory and improve cognitive function.
MicroRNAs as well as long noncoding RNAs play a critical role during normal development as well as during pathogenesis of various neurodegenerative diseases. Thus, it will be interesting to investigate the microRNA and long noncoding RNA profiles of tanycytes at various stages of development as well as during pathogenesis of diabetes and various neurodegenerative diseases. Identification of microRNAs that are differentially expressed during healthy and diseased states could be exploited for inducing differentiation of tanycytes into neurons as well as for targeted gene therapy of neurodegenerative diseases. Once the robust protocols to differentiate ES and iPS cells into tanycytes are successful, it would enable high throughput screening of small molecules with therapeutic potential to successfully treat various neurodegenerative disorders associated with tanycyte dysfunction. These approaches will not only provide novel mechanistic insights but will also enable novel drug discovery efforts to develop patient-specific precision medicine against a wide variety of neurodegenerative diseases.
